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81 Blackburn Road, Elizabeth East, SA 5112

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 746 m2 Type: House

San Arora 

https://realsearch.com.au/81-blackburn-road-elizabeth-east-sa-5112
https://realsearch.com.au/san-arora-real-estate-agent-from-onyx-realtors-pty-ltd-forestville-2


$470000 - $510000

What a great starter! Set on a large traditional 750 sq.m. sized allotment with high perimeter fencing and secure lock up

gates, this red brick 3 bedroom home will provide all the space that growing families need. Take the worry out of your

everyday living as the kids kick the footy and play safely while you enjoy the peace of mind that a secure lock up yard

provides.Enjoy the freshly painted neutral color scheme and new floating floors that flow throughout the living spaces.A

large L shaped lounge/dining has a spacious kitchen adjacent. Crisp bright cabinetry with modern handles combine with

an upgraded freestanding stove to offer a pleasant cooking zone. The home offers 3 good size bedrooms and a "walk

through' study or bedroom 4, great for the larger family on a budget! Built-in robes flow through all 3 bedrooms and the

study. A tidy bathroom with frameless shower screen and separate bath, a separate toilet and laundry with exterior access

complete a tidy and functional interior.A long driveway and single carport will easily house all your vehicles while a solid

brick garden shed and a 4m x 6m powered shed offer excellent amenities, providing ample space for a workshop or future

man cave. Property features : - Updated and revitalized red brick home on large secure allotment.- Great location close to

playground and public transport.- High perimeter fencing all round with secure lock up gates. - 3 bedrooms plus study, (or

4 bedrooms), all with built-in robes.- Freshly painted interior.- New floating floors to the living areas.- Bright kitchen with

upgraded stove.- Bathroom with separate bath & shower (frameless shower screen). - Separate toilet.- Laundry with

external access. - Single carport plus long driveway to host 4 cars.- Solid brick garden shed. - 6m x 4m powered shed /

workshop / man cave. - FAI Home guard Security system Perfectly located with public transport at your doorstep. - The Jo

Gapper Playground & Dog Park within easy walking distance.CT // 4114/887Zone // Residential Land // 750 sqm

(Approx.)Built // 1977Council // City of PlayfordCouncil Rates // $ 1759.65 per annum Approx.Water Rates // $ 74.20 per

qtr. + usageSewer rates // $ 79.50 per qtr.ESL // $201.80 Per year Approx. CLOSEST ATTRACTION - Fremont Park and

Burgate Reserve also offer outstanding recreational spaces in the local area. Aranga Park provides football, netball &

rugby, with the Northern Wolves Soccer Club also close by. Local schools include Elizabeth Downs Primary, Elizabeth

Grove Primary and Elizabeth Park Primary, Elizabeth North School and Pre-school, Mark Oliphant College and St

Colombia College. Elizabeth City Centre and Munno Para Shopping Centre are close by for your weekly shopping

expeditions. NOW is the time to grab this opportunity and be a proud owner of this home surrounded by a supportive

community environment with all the facilities:For more information about this property contact San Arora on 0450 008

065. RLA 293936*All figures are quoted it is an approximation only. You must make your own inquiries as to this figure’s

accuracy. Onyx Realtors (Onyx Realtors Pty Ltd) does not guarantee the accuracy of these measurements. All

development inquiries and site requirements should be directed to the local govt. authority.


